Parent Support and Assistance Goals
(Taken from "Parent - Student Handbook")
1. I will support the efforts of my child's teachers both at school and in our family home, that my
children will see and respond to a unified parent/teacher effort to maximize student performance
and achievement.
2. I will assume an active and participative role in the educational process of my children that will
most benefit them.
3. I will ask questions of school administrators and teachers to address concerns I have about my
student's education and achievement in school.
4. I will set and support high standards of performance at school for my children, knowing that the
work efforts and performance patterns that they develop now, will forever impact their future
success in life.
5. I will encourage at our home, more "reading", to master comprehension skills, “creativity", to
promote and develop higher level thinking skills, and "inquiry", to instill within my children a love
of and desire for a lifetime of learning.
6. I will work to open more lines of communication with my child and with the school to help my
student receive the best education possible, and to create a caring and concerned home
environment that my child will be nurtured in and be responsive to.
7. I will recognize "education" as a family priority, requiring time, dedication, patience, effort, and
sacrifice. I will clearly demonstrate to my children in all that I say and do, that their personal and
educational welfare are of the utmost importance to me.
8. I will devote the time needed to assist my child with schooling and work to promote positive and
beneficial behaviors from my child, by reviewing and assisting with homework completion each
day, by discussing events that happen at school each day with my child, by knowing friends my
child associates with, and by monitoring the manner in which my child spends free or
unsupervised time.
9. I will volunteer my services as possible in my child's classroom to benefit my child and all children
being educated in the school.
10. I will promote my school and its activities as an integral part of the Peoria Heights Community, to
promote Village/School cooperation in educating Peoria Heights children and raising future
contributing citizens.
My Participation In Schooling
Will Benefit My Child
Now and Forever in the Future

